
Casting Call for the 11th Annual Bay Ridge Musical 
 
 

                      Pirates  
              of the Chesapeake 

We are looking for lots of Bay Ridge kids 
to become Pirates & Island Girls!  

 

  Saturday, July 22 at 4:00 
On the boardwalk outside the pool 

	

We	welcome	all	kids	of	BRCA/BRPA	members	to	join	our	cast!	
Here's how we do it: 
The Bay Ridge Musical is simply a musical we put together from start to finish in about two weeks. 
Each child will be assigned to a group with a Mom Leader and a song. 
The Lead Mom for your group will set a couple of dates for practices to work on your song.  
Each group comes up with their own costumes (simple) and dance for their song: 
     For the older kids - they pretty much do this by themselves with a Mom’s  
               support for coordinating practice dates & sending out emails.   
     For the younger kids - our Lead Moms become amazing choreographers who  
               treat kids to popsicles and get amazing results!! 
 
We’ll get together as a full cast on Monday, July 17 at 5:00 & give the show its first run through.   
Dress rehearsal is Thursday, July 20 at 6:00. 
And then it is show time on Saturday, July 22 at 4:00 on the Boardwalk in front of the pool.   
Other than these 3 dates, a handful of practices are set by each group’s Mom. 
Don't worry if you have to miss a practice or two - we seem to work magic with this musical! 

	

If you are interested in joining our cast, please email Robyn by July 6 at: 
BayRidgeMusical@mac.com    

Simply write BR Musical in the Subject and we will send you the registration info! 

	
	
	 	 	 	 	 This show is only possible because of a handful of Moms  

who choreograph dances, run practices, coordinate refreshments, 
and paint sets.   Please let us know if you would like  

	 	 to volunteer to sweat with us this year!! J 
Please email us if interested!! 
         Robyn or Brynn:     BayRidgeMusical@mac.com 


